Effects of monomethoxypoly(ethylene glycol) modification of ribonuclease on antibody recognition, substrate accessibility and conformational stability.
The effects of modification of bovine pancreatic ribonuclease A by monomethoxypoly(ethylene glycol) (MPEG) were examined for changes in recognition by antiRNase antibodies, enzymatic activity against low and high molecular weight substrates and conformational stability to temperature elevation. Modified forms of RNase were prepared containing an average of 4, 9, and 11 mol of MPEG/mol protein, by amino group modification. These were analysed by binding to RNase antibodies crosslinked to solid phase-immobilized protein A. The affinity column was incorporated into a high performance liquid chromatograph and the RNase species were studied by both zonal and frontal analytical affinity chromatography. An antibody dissociation constant of 7.6 x 10(-8) M was found for unmodified RNase, as compared to values of 1.3 x 10(-7) and 1.2 x 10(-6) M for RNase with 4 and 9 covalently bound MPEG chains, respectively. Modification also led to progressive loss of enzymatic activity against RNA, down to 3% for the most highly modified enzyme. In contrast, enzymatic activity against cytidine-2',3'-cyclic monophosphate was suppressed to a maximum of only 33% at the highest modification level, and the stability to temperature, as followed by circular dichroism, was reduced only partially, from 67 degrees C for native protein to 57 degrees C for RNase with 11 mol equivalents MPEG incorporated. The above differential effects on enzymatic activity, antibody binding and temperature effects are consistent with the view that MPEG modification has relatively small effects on conformational stability and small molecule accessibility, but more dramatic effects on large molecule (substrate as well as antibody) accessibility.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)